Cadaver Course – Protocols and Guidelines for a Predictable GBR Surgical Procedure
8 – 9 Mai 2020
Barcelona, Spain
Invitation to the exclusive event

Get an in-depth look at this topic, listen to lectures with experts, and get to know the new products through our hands-on courses. Information on other events, we will gladly send you on request.

We look forward to your participation!

Dr. Marco Ronda, DDS (Italy)*

Dr. Ronda graduated in medicine in 1990 from the University of Verona and has a private dentistry practice in Genoa. In 2011 the International Journal of Periodontics & Restorative Dentistry published his study reporting a new surgical technique of lingual flap management appropriate in all cases of increase in bone volume; in the same magazine in 2014, a new clinical study on the management of the buccal flap titled “A novel approach for the coronal advancement of the buccal flap” has been published. From 2014 to date he periodically provides a semester of practical training courses in implantology and bone regeneration techniques at his private practice. He is an active member of the IAO (Italian Academy of Osseointegration) and co-founder of the Piezosurgery Academy.

*This clinician has, or in the last 2 years had, financial relationships with Zimmer Biomet Dental resulting from speaking engagements, consulting engagements and other retained services.
Register easily and conveniently online!

You are interested in this program and would like to attend? Then please use the link below for your registration. We look forward to your participation!

http://zimmerbiomet.cvent.com/d/qhq94f

Date
8 – 9 May 2020
Friday, 14.30 – 19.00, Saturday, 8.30 – 16.30

Participants
Max. 16
(2 participants on 1 specimen)

Price
1.500 EUR*
incl. VAT

Course Language
English

Course Level
Advanced

Venue
Facultad de Medicina,
Room: Sala de Dissecció / Floor: Sala 0,
C/Casanova, 143, 08036 Barcelona, Spain

*Course fee includes one dinner, lunches, break refreshments, one scrub set and all course materials.
Summary

Human Cadaver Courses

This advanced course aims the real feel of a clinical setting through the use of cryopreserved human specimens. The soft and hard tissue of the specimen reacts as it would in a live patient’s mouth to provide a more realistic experience. Unlike what you may have experienced in other courses, where the bone is of styrofoam quality.

Abstract

Today regenerative surgical techniques are well-known and well-documented, but sometimes are subject to complications that leave serious concerns from the outcome of the surgical procedure. Soft tissue management is, in fact, the key to understanding the procedure and the incorrect design of the flaps and, in particular, the inadequate application of non-invasive surgical techniques, undermine the efforts of surgeons to obtain clinical and aesthetic results that meet patient needs.

Today we can say that regenerative techniques are no longer “sensitive to operator error” but “sensitive to operator knowledge”.

Course Objectives

The participants in this didactic activity have the opportunity to express, in a definable real context, all their knowledge and that acquired during the course on the application of regenerative bone techniques. GBR flap designs, flap passivation techniques, stabilization and anatomical adaptation of barriers, definition of anatomical structures that could potentially interfere with the application of regenerative techniques will be some of the procedures that participants will learn, test and apply on human repertoire.
REGISTRATION AND CANCELLATION POLICY

I. REGISTRATION: Registration to Zimmer Biomet* educational courses or events (“Zimmer Biomet courses”) is limited to Health Care Professionals** (“Participant/s”). In order to provide each course Participant with a focused and personalized educational experience, the number of Participants is limited for each Zimmer Biomet course. Registration is accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. Registration is not confirmed until Participant receives a confirmation from Zimmer Biomet.

II. CANCELLATION POLICY:

II.I Zimmer Biomet cancellation and amendment right: Zimmer Biomet reserves the right to amend topics, agenda, themes or panel discussions in Zimmer Biomet course program as well as given speaker, event location, day or time publicly communicated.

Zimmer Biomet reserves the right to cancel Zimmer Biomet courses at any time. If the cancellation takes place within 14 days (inclusive) prior to the starting date of Zimmer Biomet course, Zimmer Biomet will refund, in addition to registration fee, all duly accredited travel and accommodation expenses resulting from Zimmer Biomet course cancellation. If the Zimmer Biomet course is cancelled more than 14 days prior to the starting date, Participants are not eligible for the refund of any fees or expenses, excluding the registration fee.

II.II Participant cancellation right: If Participant wishes to cancel, a written notification must be sent to Institute. DentalEMEA@zimmerbiomet.com. No refunds for no-shows or cancellations made within 14 days of Zimmer Biomet course starting date will be provided to Participant.

EDUCATIONAL PURPOSE/NO MEDICAL ADVICE

I. DISCLOSURE: Zimmer Biomet manufactures and distributes products discussed in Zimmer Biomet course. Products manufactured by Zimmer Dental, Inc or Biomet 3i LLC may not be cross compatible. For additional product information, please refer to the individual product labeling or the individual instructions for use for each Product. Product clearance and availability may be limited to certain countries/regions. Product information is intended for clinicians only and does not comprise medical advice or recommendations. Product information material may not be copied or reprinted without the express written consent of Zimmer Biomet.

II.-CONTENT DISCLAIMER: Participant must always be aware of the hazards of using limited knowledge in integrating new techniques or procedures into their practice. Only sound evidence-based dentistry should be used in patient therapy. The information provided in Zimmer Biomet courses is of a general nature and does not represent or constitute medical advices or recommendations and is for dental education purposes only. Zimmer Biomet does not practice medicine or dentistry. Each Participant should exercise his or her own independent judgment in the diagnosis and treatment of an individual patient. Zimmer Biomet courses and information provided thereon do not purport to replace the comprehensive training Participants have received. Zimmer Biomet courses are designed to present a fair and balanced view of all options.

COMPLIANCE

Participant acknowledges that Zimmer Biomet sponsorship of Zimmer Biomet course registration fee and materials, in accordance with Zimmer Biomet policies and to the extent permitted by applicable law, do not intend to improperly induce the purchase or use of any Zimmer Biomet product or to influence any procurement decision by Participant or the Institution to which Participant is professionally related. Zimmer Biomet intended bearing of Zimmer Biomet course registration fee and education material cost will be granted independent of any sales transactions between the Participant and Zimmer Biomet. Participant represents that nothing in this Zimmer Biomet course shall be construed as an obligation on Participant to refer any patient, physician or health organization to any Zimmer Biomet supplied products or services nor it will have any effect on Participant decisions regarding the use, ordering or purchase of dental products or services. Participants acknowledge that participation at Zimmer Biomet courses does not interfere with any other obligations Participant has undertaken, in particular in connection with Participant current employment (if any) and that Participant Institution has no objections to Participant registration at Zimmer Biomet course.

DATA PRIVACY

For information on how Zimmer Biomet may process Participant’s Personal Data, the types of Personal Data Zimmer Biomet may collect, how Zimmer Biomet uses, shares and protects these Personal Data, data protection rights and how to contact Zimmer Biomet about its privacy practices, please see Zimmer Biomet’s webpage and data privacy section provided on c-event registration page (https://www.zimmerbiomet.com/privacy-policy.html)

TRANSPARENCY REPORTING

Participants further acknowledge that certain laws, ethical rules or regulations now or in the future may require disclosure of information on compensation, gifts or other remuneration provided to health care professionals and that Zimmer Biomet and its group companies shall be entitled fully to comply with any such laws, rules or regulations when and as applicable.

All references to Zimmer Biomet Dental contained herein refer to the dental subsidiaries of Zimmer Biomet Holdings, Inc. This material is intended for clinicians only and does not comprise medical advice or recommendations. This material may not be copied or reprinted without the express written consent of Zimmer Biomet.

* By Zimmer Biomet we shall understand any of Zimmer Biomet group companies, all its subsidiaries, affiliates or members of Zimmer Biomet Group organizing a dental education course.

** Healthcare Professional (HCP): An individual, entity, or employee of such entity, within the continuum of care of a patient, which may purchase, lease, recommend, use, prescribe, or arrange for the purchase or lease of Zimmer Biomet products and services.
Contact us for more information on the following educational opportunities:

- Hands-On-Workshop
- Thought Leader Meeting
- Product Overview

For more information about Products, Education programs or Events please contact:
Zimmer Biomet Institute EMEA
Gruezfeldstrasse 41, 8404 Winterthur, Switzerland
Phone +41 58 854 84 75
Fax +41 52 244 86 51
Institute.DentalEMEA@zimmerbiomet.com
www.zimmerbiometdental.com

Simply scan the QR code and inform online.

www.zimmerbiometdental.com